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Said to Be Berne as
in 1906. when Metal

26 Cents;
Makes Fine

Monii.n. April SI. Condition In th
. . i market nave Imply been u
Mlva ol thnae which ere arltneeaad

i. ru hen ih metal waa in Ita
way in 1 tenia. Ir trade reporta ar
nut paiiRKi-rnted- . the iiemand la ennr-M-

and iludl absorbing ever?
avallnhle poind of imiterlnl. The heat
tirade f lake brand" hac advanced

tn lit .em, and 18
ienin I now the bottom price paid tuf
el trolvtlc. Ho keen I the exctte-me- ni

that till hlaher price are alto-aeth-

prnliMiile, if not rertaln, mmi
member of ihi trude predicting 2

for electrolytic within the nest
lew week.

In the mcunwhile producer are
bending every effnrt to Increase out-
put Uul It will be lw.i or three month
pi rhaim ootnrc normal proiluriion la
lolly reatored. Ho heavy la the for-ela- n

demand, however, that aellera
pinfeaa to welcome rather than de-
plore the proapect or an expanmon In
available auppltea, their p ultlon belna)
that eicaaalve prK'ea for the metal are
liound to be hnrnifiil to the trade in
the lone run. Al the (MSN time. It la
afe to nay that there are few aellera

ho are in any but the 1nipplet mood
a they . the metal Jump a iiuartel
and a hair cent at a time.

It Roe without aavliiR that Ihe
i upper bare have been Igoroualy
marked op, although the markliiK-u-
l.iorea ha been largely onttned to
the atundard laaue. Thl. however.
k perfectly natural and alculnted aj

umpire ureiiter confidence In the
ape illative Hltunilon than If the up-

ward movement were more conanicu-o- u

In the lower priced ieu. The
latter will have their opportunity
Mm) on.

In view of the Mai that operailone
were cur'alleil It per ent during the
laat five month of 1(14. Chtno'a)
allowing 'or lal ii-n-t wa hiiihly

Net earning were $3.
tftS or I 7l a hare. again! MJ.TI 11

ahare for II 1 3. A the otnpuuy paid
IHiilend aggregating :. Itilt.OO.'. laat
enr, there wa a aurplu of 11,03,--

The compnny'a net production of re.
lined lopper In I'HI w.i . 3 V't . J H

I "und. an increase o! appioxirn.it' 'v
J. toci.ooo pound. Thi proilu. tu n
wa derived from the handling of I

M1.SM ion of ore. who h wu equiv-
alent to average ahtpttieiite of 1,111
tttgla a duv. Thi average copper con-

tent ..t Ihe ore treated wi re J.I la
Bf rent. Net coal were ciuivulent
to ?.M i enta a pound agulnat I.S ctita
for Ihe previoua car In other word,
i oat wen reduced cnneiderably more
limn a i ent a pound.

CMM had ore teaerve on Itecem-li.- r

It, ISH of upproaiit.ately mi, unit
ton averaging 1.7.'. per ent copper,
Tin i g goMl the aame a wa report-
ed a earlier, which mean that
be amount of ore developed during

the year wa aubatunttnllv Ihe aame
a MM amount extracted It I clear
li on Una that, operating on the aame
a ale a laat eur, I'hlnn ha an Indi- -

and life of not far abort Mi half a
.'it i nr y However, the company la

nog .o a pnaltloti to turn out copper
on a verv materially latger w ale th.ur
laat tear, and in clew of the fancy
price al which the metal I aelllng,
I be compan. ptomle to ahoW MfjM
tiling In the ahape of protlta In IKIi)
thai will leave IMUm to be deaired. i

EDDY
TAX LEVY

Curlabud, N. M. April It, Tin
"I Kild ounty at

then laal inciting made mibatantiul
ii dm lion in the tax levy i or llna
cUUMty. The principal uantiidiiii ul
to Ibc I'.'H ,iaeMinelila ale ill real
calutc mutter. The new achcdulu "f
Ml ilea la MM lollowa.

All irrigated land In culuvulioll
with water tight under the Hope
oinniunity ditch, not car than '"

pi'l acre, one watci I 114 lit I , i"ll
hub red aufllcu-o-l to 111 main 1. a.n
oi land.

.Ml land in cultivation irrigated by
Mowing artealati well. iwt leaa iliun
ti'j, aiuil lunda adjoining town ol

not ea than S .' ier air.
Ail lamia In cultlMilioit initialed by

pumping pluuta nut lea ilian t.U pel
ucre.

All uiivulliMited inn. within the
MftaMcM or puiiiiing bull, uul leas
Hum U.

Land In cultivation under ths
arlabad project 1 11 It-- to water rlgljt

I'cittg voted in I lie I'. H.l iluaifieu
ding 10 location u lollowa:

I. no Is within otic mile of the town of
l ailaiiud. not MM lhau t per acre,
othei land in the 111 la Mid pic. uul.
not r(a than I . a per ucue, land 111

li precinct, not Us ttiuti Ml PMf

sirs, land 111 Loving iiieiiuct, not
lex than .. pel acre, I and III M i- -

lagu pivcinct, not MM U4M Mu l"r
in ir, land Willi water .right under,
Ihe tarlabad project not in cuiiiva-- '
lion, not lea than IJ! pV inn

laind with private MrsjsMr right
from aprlng or atreuma to be ua-- ,

kcancd al lull rftrh value.
I.inda with bearing nrvliurd are'

li'd 1111 lulled in the above i MMMSMbV

Hon mid aro tu be uej al lull j

value und not leas MM M'"u lvr
acre. .Itlraaing landa, $.1 per ae rs.

All I'd and Iniprov emeu la to be
IMMMtl at lull value und 110 low 11 lot!
la to be aw'aed at leaa I hull, lu per'
sere. SI I

FINE
SELL AT 67 TO 68

CENTS IN

Rnaton, April 5. Home new Arl- -

aon wool la aald In have been aold
tin weak at a clean coat eattmated at
JM renta. No medium territory

wnnla have changed hand, although
a little fine Wyoming la underatood to
have been aold on a clean baals of ?
CM! renta.

(ne rould hardly Imagine a aet of
condition more ' haotlc and contra
dlctory than thoae now prevailing In
the wool and woolen Induatrle of thl
count , nt the preaent moment. If It
be n queatlnn aa to prlcea, there la no
uniformity In aalaa, except for the
foreign wool, and aa for predlulng
the future of the market, eeareher
after aplce would certainly find am
pie aallafartlnn In the variety of opln
lona that allat concerning the proh
able trend of nualneaa for ihe negt

lx month, where oplnlona ar eg
preaaed at all.

Ho far aa actual bualnea hae been
concerned during the paat weak. It
haa bern to a grant extent n repetition
of conditlona which have prevailed
for aeveral neeka, although tranafera
have probably not been quite o heavy--

all told. Manufncturera appear to lie
trying to "get a line" on the market
for the light weight aenaon In the In
terlm between Initial order and re
ordrra for heavy-Aelght- Home pur

haae are being made for "urrent
need to be aure. hut there I very evi-
dently little preaaiie to buy on the
part of the manufacturers a a rule.

Ho many rn.nnra are flouted and
contradicted with reference to new
foreign army order that it I Impoe-alid- e

to tell whether contract of that
ort have really been placed to any

extent or not. It would aeem nt times
nlmoat a if the ale of any wool
aultahle for army piirpeee were d

prima facie evidence by the
dealer that euch contract had been
placed. However, If the volume of
wool aold In the market be any cri-

terion there enn he i pi. dot'bt that
no large contract have been placeJ.

Ho far n order on dnmeatic gnoda
gre concerned, there .. little iiuejtlon
that the manufacturer have come fur
from reallxlng the hope they had at
the beginning of the aeaeon for a
large volume of hualnea Home man.
iifacturer are fairly well m upled at
the moment but new buaine I said
In be coming alowly a a rule. Home
of the dreaa good mille are fairly well
occupied with ordera und the alyle
in drew good are undoubtedly nnvlng
a very dean a hi effect In the yardage
turned nut In that way.

QUAY COW
HAVE BEEN

OF T. R.

There n cow in yiiay county, ac-- 1

..tiling lo the Naia Via New, wli".
had he been known to T. It would
have bean a prime favorite with that
npiatle of the unil-ruc- e aulclde
riiov ement

The atory la aa followa:
I M Hoberta of ' nterMlle ha

roan Iturham ow that i aeven veara
"Id and ha to date given birth to
eight i.ilvia Mr Cobeit clime into
poaaeaalon of "oan" In 110. in
Itecember of which year he brought
forth her firat calf. Again n I"he preaented her owner with an-

other and in 1111 brought triplet.
In February, lult. Hoany rnlRrd a
fine calf and on April J of thl year
she delivered twin. The triplet'
which arrived on" very cold night IM

January, unfortunutely died from
but that waano fault of the

mother Mr KobsrM la veiv iroud
of the cow and declares she I not
for Mile.

rEcos 7s
TO HAVE

MET DEATH

Knt l.iia Vega. N M . April 21.
ChMMtor A Hunker. alatniit diatrlct
ultorncv. and l.opex, undcl- -

aherifr. have left for I' a to have
the body of Junto Martlnex exhumed
for a coiupletc medical exaininat'"'i
.Marline body wa taken from the
IVcim river Saturday, accorditia to

Word whn h reached here Monday.
Examination at that lime nIiowciI

no water in the lung, thu preclud-
ing the tlSOf o drowning, while Ihe
bod wa OOVSfsl with wound

Inflicted With BOSBjM blunt
Inalriiinciii Martlnex la a well known
ranchmun of the I ect)ou.

Two men whoac name are not
known here are being heb. in

with ih- case.

Itrlng Hack It u mid l.tiatre
Willi tirandtua'- - Niae Tea

MMpa
'ommon garden auge brewed Into

a heuvv tea, with atilphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, alle.iked and
laded hail beutitil ully dark nd lux
an.ml. remove every bit 01 dandruff,
atop sculp Itching ami falling hair.
Mixing the Huge Tea and Hulphur re-

cipe ai home, though, la ttuultleaome.
An easier wa la lo get Ihe ready-tu-u- e

tonic, coaling about iO cent a
large bottle, at drug (lore, known as
' Wyeth's Huge and Hulphur Hair
Itemed), ' thu avoiding a lot uf
iniia--- .

While wiapy. gray, faded hair I not
sinful, we all dealre tn retain our
vi.uihful apsarance and attractive-
ness. By darkening yoMf hair with
Wyeth Huge and Hulphur no one can
tell, became II does It so naturally, ao
evenly. You Jut dampen a sponge
or ofi bruh with It and draw thl
through your hair, tuking one am. ill

i'ii at u time, by morning all gray
hair have diauppcarcd After an-

other application or two your hair
become henutirully dark, gloy, oft
and luxuriant and you appear yeara
youngtr.
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COPPER MARKET IS

HEADED FOR HIGH

PRICES, IS FEET

Conditions
Nearly

Reached Chine-Compan-y

perpcndlculnrly

COMMISSIONERS
REDUCE

rtlMMMllnMaTi

TERRITORIES

BOSTON

COUNTY
WOULD

FAVORITE

"ranchman
THOUGHT

VIOLENT

LADIES! SECRET TO

DARKEN HAIR

EVENING ALBUQUERQUE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL

EEKS ARE

CRAY

WAY FOR LACK

OF CARE

Albuquerque Stockman Con

firms Report that State has
Allowed Four-Foote- d

Wards to Suffer.

nfiimai,..ii of reporta that the
elk which the etst accepted from
the government to protect and propa-
gate tire In a bad way through lack
of ordinary care and attention was
brought to this city by a well known
stockman who has Juat returned
from the I'eci.a country. He saw the

II. at the end of last week, and their
condition then, he aaya, was pitiable.

The stale ahlpped thirty i the anl.
mala in front the Yellowaton coun
try laat winter. They were unloaded
near Olorleta and hauled. In cratee,
to M place above Valley Itanch.
There they were placed in a pen.

The pen la open. There is no
shelter of sny kind, and the ground
la sopping wet Not a drv place for
the elk to lie upon waa vlalble when
the stockmen Inspected the pen last
week.

Nine of the elk have died, and
their hide lie rotting on Ihe ground.
maggoty and filthy beyond descrip-
tion. The rest of the herd are de-
scribed a gaunt and
They were suffering from plain lack
of food, among other thing, when
the tockmnii eaw them. There waa
baled alfalfa In the pen. but the
tniingera were empty.

A tent indicated thnt n caretaker
waa auppoaed to he In charge of Ihe
herd, but he wan t In sight.

The ao kman wua atrong In hi
denunciation of the condition he
found. It waa .1 ehamefui thing, he
mild, and in any atate where a SOMlVty
for the prevention of cruelty t nl- -

mal wa active prosecution of thoae
responsible for the condition of the
elk would be prosecuted.

SPLENDID FILM OF
"THE SPOILERS" TO

BE AT THE CRYSTAL

lt ha been the fashion of late to
plciurixe the work n fnnioua authora.
and Sclig haa advanced ihia aa a fine
art in "The Spoiler, from the book

f Hex Heat h. In mot Hpirlted and
vital fuihlon Thl moving picture
play. In nine reel, had Ha first pub
lic representation al the apacloiia und
beautiful new Strand theater n
llroadwuy, in New York city, and haa

nttnued there a Hie feature, argu
ing for ita "rpetulty and popularity.
It followed thl auccea a a regular
fixture reature at the Sludeluiker the.
ater. on Michigan avenue. Chicago,
where it ha continued to do wonder-
ful biiameaa to "1 upaeily house."

The ngnilo:,"! voice ol the great
center where thi picture haa
allowing apelike volumes for thle pro-
duction, win- 1. undoubtedly will be- -

ime a phenomenal at tract ion wher
ever preaented The spoiler" I aa
virile and aa red-blo- i ,. .1 romance
aa anv thnt haa appeared In the
Amerl'iin daee during the decade
It ha been visualised In lunnlng
faahton, reflecting upon the uatute- -

neaa of n progenitor. William N He-- 1

ar. and the deep. live, sympathetic
ene of Its producer, t'olin i amp- -

bell, na well a In the viuoroii and
rea.onlve action of William Kar- -

num and all Ihe other nrtlat enlist-
ed to muke It g, tar cast extraonll- -

na ry.
' The Hpoiler' la to be seen nt the

'rv atal theatar April II and 2.

its 11 wen 10 woitK

When Suffering- I'rom Kidney Ilia.
Main lliiOUcliiie I'mple llnil

Thl to lb- True.
What o h.vrJ na a day'a work

with an aching hack?
ur sharp "atuli'' uf pnln wllh ev

aiiddeti Iwiat or turn?
There is no peace from ihe dull

ache
No rel from the soreness, lanie- -

ne and weariness If the kldm-y-

nr(. disordered you run t reach the
MM too Bonn

Neglect I often fatal.
Weak kldliev need prompt atten

tion
Hegln UHlng I loan Kidney rills at

once
A tested ntnl proven kidney rem

edy.
A!buiiieriUe render should find

new hope in the following atutement.
Ioul M. ilermuln, Albuiueriiie,

aaya. "My bnk waa weakened by
heavy lining of trunka and other
baggage. It got so bad I could hurd- -

aland alralghi and It waa hard for
ine lo jump off and on Ihe wagon.
I was weak and became more mo ev -

ry day. ne day I read how Pouli'a
Kidney I'HI had cured a local lil- -

aen of a elmilar caae and I got a
supply. The flrat bog did me
much good that I got several more
They made in well."

I'rlce ISO, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doun'a Kidney Pilla Ihe aame that
Mr. Hcrmnln hnd. Pnater Mllbiirn
i'o, Prop. Huffnln. M. Y

Jeaa Wlllard iir.ilsr Jm kJohnaon as
a flghlct. Suva Jeaa- "I wnni In aay
lor Johnaon Ihul never have fmiaht

leaner man. ot once did he raj
aort to foul tactics, but. on Ihe con-trar-

he tried always to make it a
good, clean fight. He haa been the
moat ct'iticiaed liamplon that j

Itrrrt, hut 1 frininlv found him
MM man in m rif.

The nine pit, her on the Washing
ton American payroll coat that club I

II, anil. When one onaldera the fri'-- t

Long Distance Auto
Service

T'rltxa 10 Santa I'o ami Mountain
Heeairt al Keawitutltlt- - Itateai.
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nLr are Gnll the Famous

Green Trading Stamps

THE BEST AND BIGGEST Of ALL VALUES

117 E want you to read every word of this announcement carrfully. It means money in the
pocket of every thrifty shopper in Albuquerque. We, together with other progressive local

merchants, in future intend to pay our cash customers a substantial share of our proflta, and to do
thu, have adopted the nationally known Sperry System of profit sharing. In future, we will give
at least one Oreen stamp with every 10 cents of all purchases made at this store. You
will also receive a book in which to keep your stamps, and when it is filled can exchange it for
standard merchandise selected by yourself from the attractive display in the Premium Parlor on
our first floor.

A thorough investigation, we find that we can easily pay our customers a far more liberal
discount in W Oreen Stamps than would be possible if we attempted to do the tame thing

in actual money. Premiums, which include 4.000 items of standard merchandise, are spe
cially selected with the interests of stamp collectors continually in mind. These are iden
tically the same class of goods you would select to buy and could only find in the best stores,
while the beauty of it all is. they cost you absolutely nothing.

T" HE h,t of a2.--T Premiums includes Furniture, Chinaware. Cut Olass. Silverware. Household
Necessities of every description. Leather Goods. Blankets. T ys for the children, and even

Fine Jewelry. Anything and everything one reaf.onably wants or needs for home or personal use
can be obtained in exchange for your etvrGreen Stamps, which cost you nothing. It is
umply a matter of always trading in those local stores that give these stamps as a substantial re-
el uc. ion on your purchase. We propose to give our friends in Albuquerque every opportunity to
make the most of his most important economy. i ,v Jr. '

Saving "5. &H" Green Trading
Stamps is the Truest Economy
When you trade at the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co. popular big store, in addition to having the
choice of the BIGGEST STOCKS OF WORTHY MERCHANDISE IN ALBUQUERQUE, you receive
"S A H" Green Trading Stamps.

These stamps cost you nothing, yet they have a real value, for filled books art exchangeable for
solid, substantial and useful articles for personal or home use.

Visit Our Premium Parlor

OPENING DAY
Thursday, Apr 22, 10 a.m.

YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS WHICH WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES

The Golden Rule
Dry Goods Company

WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE

' t


